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CLOSE Of THE FUR. REPLY OF SPilN. prmmTnmTnOTinnru qBlood
lUlMSFS Just

death at his poet. Hehind lb, in , ;,m an
express car, a combination , ar jhI
three sleeping cars, and the- piled n

top ,,f t lie locomotive.
What seems to have happened v.;,.-- 1

that beneath the tracks and th, m-- ibe
heavy wall had given way. and win n the
great weight of the locomotive stnu k

the unsupported tracks it went crashing
through the wall and toppled over into
the river into "iO feet of watei

As the train plunged over ihe embank- j

ment the coupling-pi- n that h. Id the last

eloped with Ed. Campbell, a "faku,"
fouDd her and Ik r paramour yelerday
afternoon. Campbell at the fair and M's.
Diegle and 3 little children in the iity
Diegle was disguised and "spotied '

Campbell, and at lirst wanted to kill
him. But late at night a'l seemed recon-
ciled. The woman agreed to go back to
Marion. Ohio, w ith her husband provid-
ed the latter did not prosecute Campbell
with whom she is iufatuaod. Campbell
pays fijd coats. At 4 o'clock ibis in u i

Mr. and Mrs. Diegle left for home.
Campbell is held in jail long enough lo
give them a good start He savs

is madly in love with him. Dickie'
is by profession a "fakii" too.
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A 'in ;c - cle'hta el V nice M, a'.

llhs to 1"! t

V M I'l kliM. both sour an sic t.

e lo' o' cry Smi i:. llauis cvpeelol to. lay.
Host i ri .i'ii ( tiees,. yo-- ever ate.

line! I', a, be- - and Apricots. Ni.-- Duel Apples
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N.cc
P'ain I 'lieu lube," I'lckio.s :: doz.-ll-

l io-- h I'm kwheut, p'.in, and prepare.!.
'I'lo ctv liuti.i pound.
The I test of Kvervln.-- ;n the grocery hr.o al pi ices which

cannot V' heat.

IkDiiiiifl i M
71 Kroad St.. WAV KKKrVF, X. V.

THIS

A Iteatltifiil Lad ics ( ',ij,e, m l ie of real nii-- lil:',ck kersey
with braii it'iil fur. regular pric l."0, Ibis, week

'J NO.

lii!.orteil Seifres, .Novelty Hress Cools an l'i ill iant ine,
I lie price should be oiA'', our special price '!'('. Mini.

.'." All Wool Mi o's Soils, llieia riecl lliiiifr in I'l, ml." and
Checks, we have decided to make tins our leader at
nil lmtio Ii others ftlo.nO.

.K.KXTS FOR
(OLIilltM

ECONOMY
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l. o. n,. r

The Grand Marshals' Given at

H Mm.

Kain Hurt Hie Fair. Farmers Hold- -

inir Their Cotton. Strange Stor)
of a Wife, l'opnlisls Losing

(.rnniid. Will Hang at
(uldsltoro.

Bt'HKAr.
Kai kiuii, N. C. , October

The festivities of the Statu Fair coilcil
lasl nihl ur rather at 4 o'clock this
morning with tLe "Marshals' ball,' given
at the Varhoro huuse under the auspices
of the (apilal t'luli. tiov. and Mrs.
litiSHcll and nearly all the Slate offlceis
were present, It was an exceptionally
handsome affair. At 1 o'clock this
morning private Secretary J. E. Alexan-

der presented Chief P. II. Ly brook with
a gold chain, and gold heath d cane, ou
behalf of the Marshals, of whom there
were more present than at any fair ever
held here.

There has been great disappointment
this week that the weather has been ho

that the races had lo be called
off out at the Fair grounds. There was
a regular down pour all yesterday morn-

ing and the crowd was very small. There
was every prospect for a splendid fair
b t!i in p.. int of exhibits, and financially,
but the w. nther has hurt botii.

The local cotton recepls ill Ibis market
by wagon are so far this season only
7,414 bales, against 1 1, !)23 to the corres-

ponding date lint year.
Merchants wh; supply farmers with

provisions, tic. were asked if f.iiine.s
are holding cotton and say yes, much
more than usutl. The Secretary of the
cotton exchange says that fiO per cent of
tho fanners are in debt now, that a great
many arc holding cotton for a rise and
this is largely due to the fact that the
merchants are not pressing them for w hat
they owe.

There is no end of laughter at Gov.
Russell's statement as to having a pocket
full of railway passes, and at his reasons
for taking them. He is placed in a pe-

culiarly awkward position.
Sam Wright, the negro nibbi'r, who

cut W. A. (out's throat in a store in
Wayne counly, is to be ha iged at Golds-bor-

November It).

Gov. Uussell is said 10 legard ihe virt-

ual deposing from power of the peniten
liary supc intendent as quite a victory.

Kevenue Agent J. C Wheeler is here,
milking a very careful iuspecion of the
ollice of Kevenue Collector .Simmons,
which always ranks A 1.

The question is being considered
whether Ihe Episcopal missionary jurisdic-
tion of Ashculle be elected into a dio-

cese.
The e.ei,enient over gold mining in the

l'iedmoiit section of I ho Slate is increas-
ing daily. Valuable discoveries arc being
made.

l'upnlisls are losing ground in two
directions the one part going towards
the Democrats and one portion towards
the Id publicans. Thus both Iluller anil
Harry Skinner are losing ground.

The "free pass" question conies lo a

head in the arrest of the sherilf of e

and the ticket agent ol tho South-

ern railway nt Ashe ille, bei ause the
sheriff had a free pass.

It is Hi.) comment here that Ihe three
bank failures at Asheville are due entire-
ly to Asheville's buist "land boom."

Most of the exhibits were removed
from ll.o Stale fair grounds today. W.
I'. ltati helor, manager of tin- races nt Un-

fair, says the of thu manage-
ment in refu-idiu- all enlranec money
and paying freight on horses to the next
racing places has made a great hit with
the raring men and that next year, a a
result, there will be an unprecedented
number of entries.

Raleigh has purchased the machinery
from thu Gieyslnnc, Granite and

Co. and will put it in Ihe quar-

ries out ns-n- the city and thus get much
of the granite for the street Improve-
ments.

It is said the pvnilCDtiary board once
before adopted a resolution that no
vouchers should be paid unless approved
by tho clial-ma- n of the board and two of
the executive committee, but found it
could nottaku away any of the superinten-
dent's powers. ()( course if lie acqulenas

II those "thlngi caa be (loot-- , but under
Ihe law, if he stands on lilt rights, lie la

absolute.
W. O. Itolwrtsof AsheviHe Is employer!

as superintendent of the I ar triers' alliance
shoe factory at tllllaboro. There hss
been a (teat ileal of trouble about get-lln- g

Use jfnctrWy started and oeef U
moolhsW-- .

04. LSolioalleibosoe. one of the
best konwn and most esteemed rlUxena
of Wake, died at bis home near lie re last
night. For a year bis health had been
feeble. Hit One eslete bad tm-- o In tbe
family for I generations, ire owned one
of the largest I rent of uak timber lo
middle North Carolina, some 6,000 acres.

Or. I). Reed Parker, wbo hat charge
of Ihe farmers' iaslllutea, tayt more are
10 be held this year. There it a desire
for dairy lestilatre, but none ere as yet
arderrd. ,

R. i. IHegle, who bad for ten years
been tracking Lit wife Minnie, who

UAJftTOIUA.

V

(i. A. HARFOOT. Miinajrer.

Predictions of War Made in

Capitals.

lepicrmined to SmIT.-- i lultifii
A tuMit ( till. i. l'i ..I.

A if ii t ii s t I'ililiii-irr- s. Sti i Inl
In t he Spji n i Ii

Cri Meal St. .ire.

Special in .Iuuni;tl.
WaMMMiIhN, ( ). I..1..T J.'.. in- .!

niit irplv .nSiiain tin il u ,..;.-i-

the l nuetl Suil cimiainmj
maiiil.s if tln in n- - t

'tilm is the ruuse nf w .11 lalk a! a! liu

Kdnipean cpilals.
'Hie I.onilnli p:iit'i-- all lt Ian- Ii n .Im

altiluiie of Spivn lnwarils lln- I rncil
Suites will lie del: 11, ie ami linn :nn! hey
p eiliet a rupture hn woen tlic two nun
triea.

Tlie liurrietl rclr n of .rn. William V

Draper, the l iiili-.- States A liassailm. to
Koine ii conni t iinn wiih (lie icplv of

Spain ruiises nt ainoti Itm-iir-

oriunents.
MADHllt, Ocldher 'Jl. SpainV reply to

ilienote of the 1' niied States, liin. al

mederatioti in ( ulia and reiiiciin un

answer befoie ihe end of (hs iiinuth.uas
p'aceI in the liands of the Aint ' lcan Mm

ister lu re, (ietietal uotl'uvd. 'I he tlraft
of the reply, made In M'ni-te- r

(iallon, was i lani'iionsK appioved hv

he Cabinet.
The conMmiii'ea-'o- is eniiiiemis in

(OUe, hut Ve' V deiei'liO'ed in n jeetMl4
the si'hsianee of the .'in'i:r;m inh'.

Spain resoluiely aserl her deu i mina-lio.- l

to settle the ('uhan que--- , ;mi her--cl- l

without fo.eiLi'ti i.shisianee or inlerlVr
tec of any kind. She deelmes lo li

any dali for tlie paeitii-atio- t.f Cnli.i.
which she proposes to Initio aimiit as he

sees fit. hy force of ai ni and hv poliii
cal H'foniis, ctiliuinatin; in iiiitnin'inv,
combined.

'I'he pn-s- today nnaninioiily approved
the a.titude of the Sa;:ista Cabi iel a

hehii; in touch with national sentiment,
the people having become wi-a- v of In--

predecessor's policy of con n 1100 cum-

cessions to American dioloiirwc.
The Spaniards seem t be certain t lint

their reltions with America ;nv ao-

proaehing a j;rave and citieal la-.

A mivernmclit note prote--iin- i arain-- i

filibustering will tie handed to mh i

SlulcH MiniMler Woodford tomorrow.

WHIT Will HI DO ?

Specdlaiio as to Senator Wol

cott's PnMle Course.

The I'rcsidenl will ask financial
l.eirislal ion in II is Message. Will

Wolenlt Supporl Hi in. tail
lire of the II i met a e

Coin in ission.
.Im usai. Hi hi m

W vsuim.ion, I). C . ( ii tob. ,

W i the guesses belli'.' Iliad" "II

errning tin- nature of the financial n

commendations that will be made in Ihe
alllllial repolt of the Soorolaiv of the
Treasury to ( 'ongrcss and endots.-- ,y

the I 'resnb-nt'- messr.m' may all
it is a certainty that liuaio ial

ria imenilal'ons will be made and mat
finalK ial legislation will be of (.on

glesH. The admiuistration Ii tie. nc il bill,

whatever it may be, ran easily be put

t.iroilh the House, unless it should hap

pen to he opposed by Speak el Hoed,

which, while possible IS nol prohahh'.
In the Senate is w here Ihe luleiesl .

and the key lo the control of that

bodv is probably held by those Kepuliii

can Si nalors who are silver men, hut

who declined lo jooi Ihe bolt h d fioin

their OllltV by Seliatol Te'ler. Ily II s,,t
of tacit consent S.UI11I01 N'o!co!t, lio is

at the head of lie h'lve' corn in ission

which has Just been ler I down by

Kllglrttld, is re! olll7.ed ,s leader of these

Senator. Their uttihnle towards (iuiui

einl legislal'on i not likely to Is- - known

unlit they know just what soit of

Iallon will lie a. lempted Without their
support no admimstraoon lull can past
the Senate.

Home speculation Is be.ng Indulged jii

here as to the nttitude that w i1! Ix- - as

sumed by Sennlor Woleott on his return

from KtirofM-- aflcr having failed to ac

rompllsh anything in the way of an in

ternaliona agieeme'it for the benefit of

lver.
Mr. Wolcoti i the leader of those sen

ators from th' silver Stales w ho refmed
to bolt from the Republican parly w hen

tit Ht. Ixiuis plaif inn w i. adopted, and

who remained in the with the hoj e

of bringing It hack I. , their ay of think
Ing or of accomplishing "something for

silver" through the medium of the new

Administration.
Having bad his way, and having failed,

the qonetlon is whether he will he con-

tent to remain with the party and eon-Ad-

la Its wisdom, or whether be will

conclude to be a belated convert to Ihe
theory of Teller, Dubois rt aU. Hint (he
KetHibllcM nail cannot he brought to
free coinage ef sliver hy any sort of

and will go over to ibn, other
tide.

Whether itching, banting, blcetin:. scaiv,
cnistMl, pimptr. or blotchy, wholhr siTnr.o,
ftcrufuinus.or her wJiury.froui in r ec
l'(rlil f ure-- l liv warm laths vi.'.iCi ti n;

rmli! aiiomliiizs vri;h'l T! ri: a :.i

Lieut1, tho preat skin pure, .iifl n:;) l 'Vs
of riTTWi p.A Resolvent, greatest ol
p'iriflrrs and humor cure.

ticttra
iovM throughout tMT7t Id. Pottir Depo iwt CniCtc, Sl Pro. notin

' I'.nw to Curt Kvtrjf Blond Humor." free.

FACE HUMORSl-r;,::.;1;;:- :.

Colta Bagging !

AND ,

New Arrow Ties !

10,000 Yards Jute liiifrginjr und
.r)()(l lliindlos Ties; Seed live. Wheat
ami O.iU, Crimson Clover, imj Malt.
JUST I5KUK1VKI) and for Kale Ht

Chas. B. Hill's
East Sidk Makkkt Dock,

NKW BERNE, N. C.

mm
Trnfle-Mnr-

IValnrc's Nervine and
Itapid Restorative.

An im'.iiliiisr euro for I lisoases of tlic
Digestive, Nervous anil (leneralive
Nysteinu. A Tome of rare cHhuu--

for the ohl unil voung and of in ark --

edneivoe for Students. Teachers,
unil nil who are engnced in lirnin
work or close occupations.

Cure
Depression, Tired reeling--
Nervousness, Muscular Weakness
Lass of Appetite, Palpitationof Heart
Restlessness, Hysteria,
Nervo Weakness, General Discomfort,
Excess, Alchoholism,

ii ml t h it almost innumeriihle series
of ilim-mi'- anil complications result-
ing from any ileruli .'euient of the
Nervous svs'etn. Invaluable for
weak '.v. linen ami nervous children.

Steady Norvcs, Eraccd System, Sonnd
Rest, Good Work,
SSl'UKI) II V 1SI Mi

Or. Cox's Cocclin Nervo TVnic.

Coufnlim No Oplnlen or llnnue rnim
Unix to mnke a hnbll.

50 Centi Per Bottle .

If three bottles lie ordered at one lime, ;i

copy of Oriole Conk Hook will lie
included fn e.

At OriitfxtwlN nnilllrnlrr(ir illrcrirtiif
im on receipt t prler .10 rrm.

Winklemann & Hrown Drug Cr.,
Mole Hroprltoni,

BAXTIMOHX. MD.. TJ 3. A.

REMEMBER

When you are in nei d of anything
in the Hardware linn

wi:
carry I lie largest stock in the oily
and

CJUARANTKK
tho prica of oyerj nrtiolo we veil.

Ua Uvix V inrnc vm 3a
hg uaiv mm Can't Uet.

Wo hao a few barrels of
lima which we will sell a fifty cents per
barrel while 11 last.

TO MERCHANT!! We will eave you
money op, anything to our line.

Respectfully,

L. II, CUTLER HARDWARE CO.,

Successor, to Wneer ardwai-- C..
ami L, II. Cutler Co.

Str. May Bell.
T. O. Duon, Mr., Master,

Will LKATE MW BERSE
OiTVEftPATII

4 FRIDAtH.
8 o'olm k a, ra. Utt Rlvof Urn! inf. Jolly
Old fWl and nnfloa. '

k. 0, THOMIHON, Agent,

three of the six sleeM?rs broke ;md they
miraculously remained on th, torn up
track. In that way sixty live- - v ere
b.ived.

1

Court Will Hear

Cases of Interest.

The Great Sealehl in lialeigh. Van

derbilt has the Advantage. Itoh
lied Die Mails. The Smith

('use. Methodist Confer-

ence.
JoI i:ni. Hl'KiiM'.

Kai.kki.i. N. C, t let.

Wake Supeiior court meets here today
witli Judge W. S, O'H. Robinson presi

ding. There are to be several cases of

Stale interest In fore his term of coin i.
The case of John H. Pearson against S.
Mho Wilson will be t' e lirst taken no.
riien there w ill be eh rk's

Swiason's ease and the case o." St wa-'t

llros. , hi' pr'.nteis. The eves of
the Slate will he upon the court this
week.

Ton'glit .Madame Sofia Scalclu ap- -

ncaceil at Ihe Academy of Music. She
sang II Irovatore. Raleigh lies been
ve-- y fortunate in haviag good operas
this fa, 1, and many g attractions are
biHiked at th- - Academy for thereat of the
season.

I'he fact that Vandi-rbil- t took 70 pre
miums and the $ 11)11 special prize at the
Fair last week looks rather unfair. The
fa nier who lias Huh- spare cash puts
i'o ih every ellort to make a ereilitalile

nihil, hoping to be at least repaid by

1'ie pieniiuui money, and be has to com-

pete, lor these premiums, with a man
wlto has un imiled cash to make his ex-

hibit a perfect one. The Hillmo-- e ex-

hibit could get all the diplomas and hon
orable mention, but let tin- cash pii.cs io
to the larim rs.

At the C S. court which will meet
here in December, William Ii. Morris of

wiM be tried lor robbing the
mails of three registered letters. He has
pleailnl guilty before I'. S. e issioner

laii'els.
Ri.leigh's leading lite-.n- i lub. The

Monday Kvcning club rs fourth
yer's work this week. It ha-- , a very large
membership and has been pro,lu live .if
much p'e-is- c as well as p'old.

It is said that Gov. Russell and t hree oT

the penitentiary bor-- d are in favor of
removing Superintendent Smith. Chair-inai- i

Doekery and tlx- rest of the Hoard
are in favor of keeping him there
under he lliumh ol the execuhv.- com
initiee who will be paid a salaiv !! keep
i ig Superintendent Smith stiaedd.

This week the Supreme i hear-- -

appeals from the 5ib (''strict, .si of
the districts have light dockets About
200 appeals are heard gencrallv each
term of court.

(la December 1st, tho Mel ..list
feleuce meets here. Hishop llalgroves
will preside. Delegates to lie- general
conference will lie elected. 'I Ins
conference meets in Hall n- next
spring.

The date of Ihe meeting of State
Hoard of Medical Kxainiiuis has been
changed from October 211 to November II.

The rain still falls and it is quite eel II

The streams are now at their usinc
height. Tbe crop of rloV( r l. el rrai'l l"e
doing nicely under the rain winch was so

much needed.
Kec 'el iry of Slate ThomjiKon and Audi-

tor Aver are asked whether Ihey nre Hut

ler or Populists. They neith-

er of them showed up at either of the
meetings last Secretary Thomp-
son has considered veiy uncertain.

Ihe Stale Labor I oinnraaioner says
t lint tobacco utatistics is the hnrdcO of asl
to secure. A (luilfonl countv man ih

maLing g.pid cigars out of tobacco grown

eotirely In his countv. They are
very goMl ind(M-d- .

Fu'ly of all the cotton is picked aU
the good cotton it picked. Thn crop full

short about J as thought in Augum. but
Is better ".han It was hrlleved lobe Oct.
1st. The big acreage brings II up to the
nor.nal crop.

rut .M&RECTS.

Yesterday's market quotations furnish-
ed by W. A. I'orterftYld k Co. Ojmmiaslon
Itrokers.

Niw York, October 25.

HTOCKB.

Olen. High. Ijom. Cloee
Chicago (la M Ml r3 D8

c. a ft ti vi wij wi
unroN.
Open. High. Iow. Close

January 8 00 a 00 &.M t.00
CIltGAGO MARKKTH.

WhiaT Gpeo. High. 1ow. Close
Deo II M Mi

I)m f mi v. f?nt
Cotton Hales 140,000 IUIe.

SPECIAL

TO ASK Kill WICK.

to Grasp.

He Will not be Likely In do Much
Speaking. Silence May be Gold-

en this Time. Figuring on
the licsult. Turn in u im in

Die Lead.
New Yohk. October 22. There is a

man of nerve on Slalen Island, now the
borough of Richmond, soon to be part
of tbe Inrgcr New York who says that
m the event that Judge Van Wyck takes
the sliimp during this municipal cam-
paign he will attend every meeting and,
at Ihe risk of being ordered from

by Ihe police, he w ill ask the Demo
cratic candidate for mayor: "Do vou
stand squarely on the Cliicaito platform:"
In the event (but this question is

answered in the affirmative, the question
will be asked: "Do you believe in the
f.'ee and unlimited coinage of silver at
the ratio of 10 to 1, without wailing for
Ihe aid or interference of any o.her na-

tion on earth?" If Judge Van Wvck
answers this question either in Ihe allirn:-ativ- e

or the negative, it is a good bet at
the ratio of Hi to that Mr. Van Wyck
will never become mayor of Greater New
York.

The trouble with this "sinokiio; out"
proct ss is dint Judge Van Wyck will in
all probability never take the slump. He
may niiike a few speeches in the 'nouses
of bis friends " at Tammany I lull beTo.c
a select circle or at his own personal
headquarters in the i'.arthohli Hotel.
Though he is advertised lospeak in every
borough of the new city before 'he close
of Ihe campaign, it is said to be diamonds
to dollars that he will do nothing of the
sort.

However much one may dislike Hie

policy of evasion adopted by Van Wyck
and his advisers, one is forced Pi admit
Mint un lo the lime the lai ties of
silence have proved a winning card. A

ea'in, fair, dispassionate analysis of bis
letter of acceptance shows it to contain
many points which appeal to the resi-

dents of New York city. At leaf! one
organ which has been on the fence to a
considerable client, dodging between
Van Wyck and George, practically
makes the Van Wyck letter the occasion
for clambering down on the Tammany
Hall hide.

The candidacy of Henry George is

worrying the Democratic mating, is. In
the lasl few days muster
lias pracncaiiy utKi-- ciiarge ol t.eoige s

canvass, ssnian Tom John
sou nas iiiKcn a mien scat, mid the mm- -

paign is now being conducted on plan
mapped out by .Mr. Dayton. That he is

meeting with some success is conceded.
I'olilicid inathemalteianH are ligurip

11JHU1 what is goinr to happen at the
polls, taking the registration and nomi-
nal party votes a baris, and making
an estimate of how many voles Low and
George will draw from each of the regu
lar candidates The registration of .MiH,- -

000 first had a nominal discount of 7 mt
cent, taken off, w hich leaves .V.'.VOOO votes

r which oOO.OOO are said by on- - cab iiln-lo-

to b 'long lo the Democracy and 25.-(10-

lo Ihe Republican parly, without any
side issues. George is credited with (l-

ivening 75,000 from Van Wyck, end
Iiw and Gelaso l 40,000, leaving
IH.5,000. Ixiw m given 112,500 Kepubli-ca-

voles And 80. INK) Democratic, which
would leave Tracy with but 112,000 end
give Van Wyek 1H.VW0.

TRAIN IN A RIVER.

Him Torsi ('Iratl Kaoresa Tnkeaa
reai Col flames lot ike ImdsI- -

OOB.

Ga laon'a, N. V. October A New
York Central Railroad train plunged Into
the Hudson river three miles south of
Harrison's opposite West point, Just be-
fore dayhreak this morning, and twenty-eigh- t

persons were killed
NeilUer the englneraan nnr the fireman

will ever tell Ihe story of that terrible
moment, for, with fait hand upon the
throttle, the etiglnemao plungej lo (be
liver bottom and the fireman, too, met

free ef Charge te furore.
Cut this out sod take lo Jour ilrngulet

and gt a sample bot'l: free of Dr Kiue'e
New Diieoveiy. for CMumpllnn,Uovus
sod colds. They do aot ask you lo buy
before Irjmg, This will show you the
tfieai menu of ihlt truly wonikrivl rem
if, acd i how you what can be erroia-pltobe- d

by tbe rega'ar tlse tvllle Thu
It o exixriesant, and wnold be d least rout
lu tbe nroptWtoit, did I bey not kow it
woow tntaiktuij core. MsQ f tbe I wt

phytic! art aw uvsg It In (heir prac-
tice .ib geenl resolU, and ire relying ne
It I neat aerate oaee. It w re'rast-eil- .

Tr"al NntkM fit it F. 8, DuffyI Drng
m.oo,

Haxslar iliea to rants and 11,00.

V RHail

WEED'S

Aitnm BUtAMI

,II (M I S.

IS WEALTH.

Opp.
1". o.

1

VALUES !

V

Jjuny.
l":nfc rim . TOoV'ook

p.m. unil 9 o lock p. m.
en-r- flu ex )( Honday
f.oin nil pi rM f tho ouniry

TAtTCLCSS.

0 OOSKS-A- U. DP)UOQlT.
ST. LOUIS, U.I

A. PAUItlH A CO.

is 1 e,iici: s 1 ii:k 1: k.
Beginning: Monday the 25th and un-
til sold, I will offer a new line of
Children's Underwear in a full range
of sizes, at just half the usual prices.

SHORT I IS Oltl.SS .OOIS.
I have just overhauled the woolen
dress goods department and taken
therefrom all the short lengths,
marked them at such prices as will
quickly close them out, many being
ottered at merely a traction of their
former yalue.

These short cuts on a special table
in center of store - front.
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CUARANTCCD 6PCCDY CURE FOR
CHILLS, FEVER AND AGUE.

also posmvc spECinc for malarial, eiuoua
AND LIVER COMPLAINTS. PHYSICIANS CNOORSC IT.

60 CENTS PKR BOTTkC -
ALTAPHARMACALCO
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